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Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, Thomas Beard

And John Jerrani, together with Samuel Jerrara, deceased, in
the trade or business of Wholesale Tea-Dealers, carried on
at No. 37, in the Poultry, London, in the name of Jerrarn,
Beard, and Jerram, as to the said Samuel Jerrani, became
•dissolved by bis death, and as to ourselves is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.— Witness, our hands this 27th May 1824.

Thos. Beard.
John Jerram,
Henry Hulbert,

Execntor to Saml. Jerram.

NOTICE.
Edinburgh, Match 13, '1824.

THE subscriber, Mary Bruce, ceased this day to be a
Partner of the Company carrying on business in Leitb,

•tinder the firm of James Bruce, Shaw, and Company, Winc-
Merchauts there. Mary Bruce.

Will. Dickxon.
, Charles Shaw.

fTlHE Partnership carried on by as the undersigned, under
M the firm of Proch and Gottheimer, in the City of Bath,

as Jewellers, Was this day. dissolved by mutual consent.— Dated
29th March 1824. , X. Proch.

L. Gottheimer.

KENDAL OLD BREWERY.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
carried on at the Old Brewery, in Kendal, under the

firln of Birkbeck, Hinde*, and Shaw, ai Brewers and Malt-
tteri, was dissolved on this 25th 'day ofvMarc!i 1824 ; and
tfcat all persons indebted to (he said Copartnership are re-
quested' to pay what they owe at the Office of the taid
Brewery; and all penoni having any demands on the laid
Copartnership are requested to tend in their accounts' to the
g&id'dfficej that, t-bey may be discharged.

Francis Birkbeck.
Joseph Hinde,

For self and YVm. Gregsoh Hinde.
Robert Shaw.

'l^y Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
JL\ carried on at Brownhills, in the County of Stafford,

between' the undersigned, John Wood and John Brettell, as
Manufacturers of Earthenware, ;under the firm of Wood and
Brettell, is this -day dissolved by mutual consent; and notice
is herVby^also given, that all persons indebted to the said
Partner'ship'tirm are 'tbxpay their debts to the said John
Brettell, who will discharge all debts owing by them: As
Witness their hands this 26th 'day of May 1 824. •

John -Wood.
John Brettell.

Leadeiihall^Street, London, May 31, 1824.

N Otice is hereby gi <en , that the Copartnership between
us, as Insurance-Agents, hath been this day dissolved

l»y mutual " coWsent ; ar>d that all accounts respecting the 1

sanxi Cojiartmirstiip will be settled by4he undersigned, Lance-'
lot Haslope.— Witness our hands.

Lancelot Haslope.
Joseph Watson.

London, May 31, 1824.
Otice is hereby given, that the'- Partnership between
the undersigned, carrying on trade in Pail-Mall, as1

Piano Forte-makers, under the firm of Mott, Mott, and Co.,'
is this day dissolved 'by mutual consent; and that alt debts!
due to and from the concern will be received and liquidated;

tTOJidifrsnjnfai Jo'oti Chaifield. , ' ;
"• ' TSH.'R/jfoit. I

: Julius '& Mott. ;
(

N otice', is 'hereby rgiVen, that the Society or Institution
lately called, or known by the name or stilo of the

Harmom£ InVtitutioUj but now called or known b}

tiie name or stile of the Royal Harmonic InstitaHoa. the
affairs of which are carrying on in Regent-strect, London
and of which Thomas Attwood, John Beale, John Braham
John Baptist Cramer, Francois Cramer, William Crotch, Tho-
mas Greatorex, George Eugene Griffin, William Hawes
Charles. Knyvett, William Knynett, Frederick Charles Meyer*
He.nry Mnllinex, Jonathan Nield, John Bernard Sale, Tho-
mas Vaugban, and Thomas Welsh, were proprietors, was on
the 30th day December last dissolved by mutual consent *>(
all parties, so far only as relates to the said Thomas,Attwood
John Beale, John Braham, John Baptist Cramer, Francois
Cramer, William Crotch, Thomas Greatorex, George Eugene
Griffin, Charles' Knyvett, William Knyvett, Frederick Charles
Meyer, Henry Mullinex, Jonathan Nield, John Bernard Sale
and Thomas Vaughan, who on the said thirtieth .day of De^
ceinber last withdrew from the same, and that the affairs of
the said Society will continue to be carried on in Regent
Street aforesaid, where all'debts due from and to the same
will be paid and received by the said Thomas Welsh and Wil-
liam-Hawes. — As witness our hands, this 5th day ot J
1893< Thomas Attwood.

John Beale.
John Braham,
J. B. Cramer.
Francois Cramer,
William Crotch.
Thomas Greatorex*
G. E. Griffin.
William Hawes.
Charles Knyvjett.
Willm.-Knyveti.
F. C. Meyer.

t ^/ Mullinex.
ath

J. Bi.Sale.
Thomas Vaughan.
Thomas Welsh.

NOTICE.
Glasgow, May 1 a, 18,24,

E subscribers, James and Robert Watson, Bankers in
Glasgow, hereby intimate, that James TurjvUull. some

time their Teller, ceased to be in their employment, ;a,id to
have . a n y •minority to act for then, in their business, upoa
the 3d day of October I 822, since Much date they hare had
no connection whatever with him. in business.

JA. and RT. WATSON.

ALL persons who hare anv claim or demand upon the
> privaite estate and 'effects of Leonard 'Haiiipson late of

Luton,, •«# the Uoimtyof Bedford, Esq. deceased, are .re-
quested forthwith t«» send an account thereof to Walter Scott
and Richard Jones, both of Luton aforesaid,, Gentlemen fihe
Administrators of 'the'said Leonard Hatupson), or to Messr,
G T., ^d,,R. Taylor, of No. ,8, F .athersJone^uiidi^;
Hotborn, , London, thmr Sdicntors ; -and all persons- who
stand intfehted to the. said -estate, are desire-d immediately to
pay the amount of. the.r respective dobt,s to the, said
instrators oi^ their Solicitors, wiiho.ut-fui ther notice. "

Be- jiercmptot-ily sold, pursuant to a D«cree of the
gh; Court of-*;h«ncer>V.raiide in a.Gause Powell -versus

Bonner, with the approbation of Fiancis.\»(aul Srtt;^%d,MB«,
one. of the^ Meters of the .said Court, at .^he PuWiclSale.
•Rubin of t>e iai,l Court, in Southampt'on-Buihlings, Chan-
cery-Laue;-Lo.ldon, 'on Fridaythe 9tH day of JulJ*lW aft

e o'Clopk Ui ' the Afterndon,'in,one''lot-; . -»».av
A valualjlafr.eehi.ld estate, compfizing;theVmanor ofrOitch-

ford-F,ryary,, and a form, at Lower Ditchford, in. the Parish
of •btretton-npori-the-Fos^e, in the County of Warwick lying
witbiua^ring fence, and cbnkisiing of <JO0 acies or mwduw

1 - 'arable, andfpasturc' landV-with foruS-house-ai^
Printed particulars ,,ray be, had.Xg^tis) at; the.saidiMaSJ^s'
iap?bers,tin.!southaiin,.t<(nrBMiJdM<gslaloresaid-|,lof,T-J,omas

Bohno-r, Esq. Lindsey^lace,. Chelsea, ajd Aftge&S
Ihrogmorton-Street f^P-'CnSries -Gregory ^'•'Wad*:Jisq "?

.f**!*̂ ?.*8!* -^d H«E.4jauder, Esq. Warwick; «f Air.' H»


